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Panchayats and Panchayat SamlUea 

+ 
J Shrt Shree Narayan Do: 
L Shri Radba RaDUlD: 

Will the Minister 
Development and 
pleased to state: 

of Communlt,. 
Cooperation b. 

(a) whether it has been decided by 
the Delhi Administration to give 
~  financial and executive powers tn 
the Panchayats and Panchayat Saml-
ties: 

(b) if so, the nature of such powers 
delegated to them; and 

(c) whether the Administrations or 
other Union Territories have done so 
or propose to do so? 

The Deputy Minister of Communlt,. 
~ m  and Co-operation (Shrl 
B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes, Sir. 

( b) Gram Panchayats are made ret!-
ponsible for aU development pro-
grammes of Delhi Administration, in-
cluding C.D. programme at the 
village level. The Block Developmenl 
Committees, which have been recent-
ly redesignated as "Block Panchayat 
Samitis", have been given functions 
like preparation and execution or 
development plans for the block, ap-
proval of Panchayat budget, etc. A 
Committee with the Chief Commle-
sioner as Chairman is examining the 
proposal to enhance the powers of 
these bodies by channdling throUCb 
them all civic and developmental 
functions which are at present beinl 
performed by the Delhi Municipal 
Corporation in the rural areas or 
Delhi. 

(p) The position differs from one 
territory to the other. There ar-
statutory Gram Panchayats and 
Tehsil Panchayats in Himachal Pra-
desh. Both have developmental func-
tion.. There is a proposal to entrust 
more functions, powers and resources 
to TehsU Panchayets. In Kaafpur. 
Tripul'a aDd AncIIaman II: Nlcobar JtI. 
wds steps u. betng taken &0 set up 
I'IIMhay. for the ftnt time. 

Shri Shree Narayan Das: 'rhe hon. 
Deputy Minister has stated that some 
proposals are under consideration of 
the Chief Commissioner. May I know 
the approximate time that he will 
take to finalise the proposal? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I cannot vouch-
safp for the time that will be taken. 
But it will be done as ,;xpectitiously 
as it could be done. 

Shri Shree Narayan Das: May 
know how the powers enjoyed by the 
panchayats and panchayat samitie" in 
Delhi COmpal'l'S with those of their 
countprparts in Rajasthan and other 

l ~ 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Rajasthan has 
got a Sta tf' Legislat urI' whereas Delhi 
IS a Centrally administered territory 
where thl're is no Legislature. There-
forl', panchayat TIlj in Delhi terri-
tory cannot be compall'd with 
pan('hayat ruj in Rajasthan 01' any 
other State. 

Shl'i Shree Naral'an Das: I wanted 
to know how the powers that arc 
given to the phanchayats and pan-
chayat samities in Delhi compare 
with th(' powers given tf) similar 
organisations in other States. 

Shrl R. S. Murthy: In the ~  

when' panaphayat raj has been in 
i~ l  ann where panchayat ~ mi

tics and tehsil samities have been 
elected, there is devolution of powers 
whereas in the panchayats in Delhi 
SUitt' and other C(mtraily-adminis-
tered territories it is only delegatio. 
of power. 

Shrtmau &enuka Ray: In the d ~

gation of powers, have adequate 
safeguards been made for thOse who 
are backward like Schedull'd ~ l 

and Schedu\('d Tribes or woml'n? 

Sbrl B. 8. Murthy: Women, Sche-
duled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and 
other backward clasllel! are beinl 
taken good care of. 

Mr. Speaker: Women art' not back-
ward c1UBes. 

.... S. Murtb7': !laid "and 
other backward classd'. 
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Mr. Speaker: How could women be 
mentioned along with other backward 
classes? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: In the question 
there was reference to women also. 
Then'fore, I said that women, Sche-
dul{'d Castes, Scheduled Tribes and 
other backward classes arc being 
looked after very well. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: That is a 
very vague statement. What is con-
cretely being done so that they eet 
adequate representation? 

Shri D. C. Shanna: "backward 
classf's and others" in this context 
means womCTl arc also backward 
classe!. . I 

Mr. Speaker: Very well. 

Shri Raghubir Sahai: I would like 
to know whether there is any idea 
of introducing model legislation based 
on the thrpp tier system for these 
Union l l i i ~ includi:lg Delhi 
and, if so, what steps are going to be 
tak('n in that dir('rtion',' 

Shrl B. S. Murthy: I cannot vouch-
safe for [he feasibility of the three 
tier ~ m in the CentraTIy adminis-
tert'd areas. But the question is 
actively bf'ing pursued and we have 
alr£'ady been in touch with the Home 
Ministry. which is in char((e of these 
terri tories. 

Shrl Venkatasubbalah: On the sug-
gestion of the Balwant Rai Mehta 
'Committee, va'Fious legislations have 
bf'cn passed in different States for thf' 
decentralisation of powers. May I 
know whether Government will con-
sider the qUl'stion of formulating an 
atl India pattern for the decentralisa-
tion of powel'S in various States suit-
'ed to their conditions? . 

Shrt B. S. Marth,.: The Balwant Rai 
Mehta Cmmittef' has never suggested 
any such set up or one pattern. It 
has gi'''E'n the option to the States. 
Tht' National Development Council 
has also agnoed that each State can 
have its own pattern of panchayat 
Ta;, provided certain fundamentals 
;arE' a,reed upon. 

~ 'fro ~  ~i ~~ m 
~  it ;;rnt qT m ~ orrft ~, 

~ ;rr;r ~ ~ ~  orrft ~, ~~ 'mf ~ 
'li'fT ~  ~, ~ q ~~ l i~ 

~ I ~  CJm "fi'l <reT ~  ~ flfi m 
i ~~~~~ ~~i  

~ ~ ~ m ~ <tT ~ ~ m 
it ~ ~  ~~, ~ ar.t it? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I think it is a 
very large question which requirE.s 
consultation with all the States. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
says that they can only give advice 
and the action has to be taken by the 
State Government. There are diffi-
culties peculiar to each State and 
even where decentralisation has been 
effected by States, they have not 
started with the same plan of decen-
tralisation of powers to panchayats. 
There are various grades and so on. 
How can it be answered on a single 
question during the Question Hour? 

~i q'IQ' ~ : ~ ltft ~ ;,-
"f.'f,T f'f. ~ ;f.T ~  ;f.t ~

fr:rm: ~ ~ Cf.i W"f,q ~ I 4'. ~ 
~  ~ flfi ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
mlf'l"i1:T <Rf.i it. ~ 'fUi 'f<:Tj li ~ 

~  ~ i  ~ 

Shri B. S. Murthy: I have already 
stated that the question is being ac-
tively pursued with the Home Minis-
try. 

"t' ~ ~  'PIT l ~ 
1f'JfT ~ i i i~ f.t: ~ ~ ~l  ~ t 
f'f. ~ ~ i  ~ ~ ~ ~, , ~ , 

" , ~  If'i ~ ~ i~ ~ 

~~ ~~ ,~~ 

1Z'f ~  ~ it m ~ Tm t 
~~ ~~~~  

8hr1 B. S. Marth,.: A committee has 
been appointed as far as· this matter 
is concerned. The Mayor has re-
qUe5ted for some time m ~ to COID4! 
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with proposals for giving more powers 
and more functions to the Panchayats 
without the Corporation getting Into 
the field. 

Sbri Balraj Madbok: What steps are 
bping taken to avoid overlapping of 
the powers of the Corporation and 
the Panchayats? The Corporation 
has jurisdiction over the villa;:e 
areas, so have the Panchayals. What 
steps have been taken to rcmr,ve this 
<lverJapping? Is then' any plan for 
that? 

Shri B. S, Murthy: Thl' l ~ i  of 
giving more powers and resources to 
tht' Panchaya(s in Delhi is under 
examination. A committee has beE n 
appointed with representatives of the 
Ddhi Administration and the Delhi 
Corporation to examine this question. 
The committee hl'ld its first meeting 
;Jl1d ill it the l ~  asked for som(' 
(,me more in ordpr (0 place the pro-

~ l  for channelling all th,' deve-
Jopnwntal activities to the Panchayatll 
and Block Panchayat Samitis before 
thl: Corporation and obtain. their 
,approval. 

L:&nd Slide on Imphal-Tamen,lonl 
'Road 

+ 
"1397. (Shri Raghunath Singh: 

\.. Shri L, Achaw Singh: 

Will the Minister of Transpart and 
ConaMunlcatloDS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that on the 
3rd March. 1961. ten workers were 
burif'd alive and three were injured 
whrn a land slide swept over their 

l d~id  camp in the night on thp. 
lmphal-Tamenglong road; and 

(b J if so, drtails ~ 

The Minister fIf State In tbe MI .... -
try of Transport and ConunanJcation. 
(Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) and (b). A 
~ m  i i ~ the requir"d intor-
T7ntiO:1 is as undpr: 

STATEMENT 

The land slid on the Imphal-
'I'amenglong Road involving the death 
of tpn labourers and injury to three 

/ ;08 /Ai) LSD-2. 

---others occurred at about 8 A.M, on 
the 3rd March 1961. The land slide 

~ due to very lieavy and incessant 
rains. At the time of the land slide, 
the labourers were in their huts 
which were located On the hill side 
cleared for the purpose, The labou-
rers were employed by the local 
Bharat Sewak Samaj who have 
undertaken some works on the road. 

One labourer who escaped the acci-
dent. had apprehended the land slide 
and advised others to remain outside 
the huts but they did not pay heed 
to his warning ana continued to re-
main Inside, 

The injured persons hav£> been 
admitted to the hospital where they 
are recouping. The Bharat Sewak 
Samaj have sanctioned some interim 
relief to the families of the cJi!cl!'ased 
labourers and they -are considering 
the question of giving further grants 
to thl' bereaved families. An enquiry 
is being conducted into the accident. 

..n ~ f«e: : ~ ~ ii If.T 

~ it ~ ~ ~ m \'ft;T ~ liITZA 
~ fTIf I If' ~ :;m;:rr ~ frr. 3!l 
~ "fmr.r D'if lIT 1fT mi, ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ ifi f"flf ~ 1f\ .. ~ ~ 

~ lIT ~, ~ 0flfI' mr 1fT ~ 
!flIT ~ Ir,T ~ t frr. ~i  mr..=r 
i ~~~~  

,,) 'mf ~  mnr m. lllIT ... 
i ~ Y.oo lI'o itmtr ~~ 
it trf ~  ~ ~ 1fT I 'fJf ifi ml'!'-
fnR ~ m If\ .. - ,,~ ~ lfT 

V'R ~  -nr ~ .,.,. "fq' 11ft ,.. I 
~ ~~, .... ~ 

~  'JITifJr. ;:fr ~ 77ifm" , 

Sbri AmJad All: In view or (llt· tact 
that such occurrenc('S w('rf' fft·q Uf'nt 
previously l~ , may I know ~ l ~  

quatf." pr('('sutionllry m ~  w!'re 
not takl'n to "avl' human Jj ~~ 

Sbri Raj Babadur: It would he lIr, 
prpciat<'d by thE' hon, M{'mb"r tillot 




